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COMPENSATION
REGULATIONS
That an cvnaueo who has
been
registered for work
Permanant members of the City Planning Board were
and
has
not boon offered
elected for the tenure of six months at the general
employment
shall be- eli
meeting of block representstires held last weekend
gible for unemployment
at Mess 15.
0n last Monday, a meeting of these newly-elected compensation was revealed
members was held at #I3t»7 at which liaualiiS.0 Yatoaabilr in a letter received from
was elected chairman end Kihei Ikeda, rise-chairman, Washington B.C.
Unemployment compensa
• •
•• •
, of the board.
The Planning Board is tion is intended to cover
composed of issei resid minimum essential for the
ents of this Project, it individual and his depen
is designed to investiga dents. It shall bo at the
te various misunderstarc rate of 6T percent of the
ings and disturbances he- primary c la s sification
A service designed tc fore they come to affect for which the applicant
(Cent, on pg. 3)
correct deformities and the general welfare of the
to improve functions of Colony, end also to "pro
crippled patients under tect the interests of the C A B A R E T
TO DO
the age of 21 is to be ex colonists rs n whole" in
TWO ENCORE SHOWS
tended at the Base hospi cooperation with the ad
Cabaret Internationale
tal, it was announced to ministration-.
day.
The board members aro: the project's traveling
This service is under Ttord 1: MasashideYamashitu night club has slated two
the auspices of the State hard £: Knmeiehi Nakamura return engagements after
and Federal &h ildren's Ward 4: Yohei Kato
the many requests the reBureau and the WRA.
Ward 5: koju Take suye
cro-tion department made
public today.
Parents are urged to Ward 6: Daisukc Ivitagawa
T.'.c shows have been
bring their children to Ward 7: Mntsusnburo A'uki
booked for ITav., 25 and 27
the Surgical clinic on
Monday and Wednesday o- C A F E D A N S A N T
at #72b with fte- doors oponing at 7:30 p.m. and
fterncons for special ex
TONIT£ AT
the curtains rising at 8.
aminations if the child
Elaborate night club A ten o rvs admission fee
deserves this medical at(Cont. on pg, 3)
theme with t .bios situa wilt be ssessed.
ted around the hall will
Proceeds of the affair
highlight tonight's Cafe will bo used to purchase
"OPEN HOUSE" AT
Continental Ponce sponsor Christians toys for child
SCHOOL DECLARED
ed by the 'Roc' dept.
ren.
Wednesday, November 25,
the day before Thar.ksgiv*ing hes been designated
as "open house" day . at
the high school, accord
0( i students falls on
ing to an announcement
Tho inovitable day for
from Principal Fl#yd Wild Tuesday at Tri-State'High, wita no initial progress
er.
report cards issued. Cards wee issued tc, the grade
It is felt that wider schools last Wednesday,
cooperation, among the st
The estimates in this mid-quarto progress report
udents, parents, and tea will be based on the sa
chers is needed and that
t i s f a c t o r y m e t h o d . I n school authorities have
"s visiting day for the the permanent reports to requested that parents
parents would be one step be made at the end of the malic comments, criticisms,
toward securing this co first quarter on Doc. 18, and suggestions and re
operation.
tho five point, ABC sys- turn the replies on tho
Parents are urged to t6o will be used, it was following day.
visit the classes in wh announced.
The reports will be
ich their children are en
Attached to the ini printed in English and
rolled to see the aotual tial progress cards will Japanese. Replies may be
conditions under which the be a parents reply sec written in cither of the
school operates.
tion. In t h i s space, languages.

BASE HOSPITAL

OFFERS SERVICE

rniO-QURRTER PROGRESS CARDS
OUE TRI-STATERS RitOnESOfly

SHIRRELL LEAVES FOR
J ACL C O N C L A V E

Elmer L. Shirrell, Pro j
ect director»
left the
Colony ^Wednesday to at- /j
tend the anational JA0EP\
conference"' in -Salt laks-Gity-j Utah.:
• SHhrrell"- has ,.1 not-, be'ebi
out of the Colony. since
*• class B"L6agucs,' divided into the Nr.tionc.iL and
the regional meeting in
the
American, :#ijLl tee off Sundry £fterncpn< with- 13
August.
teams enterod.
Teams cfitcrcd cre'Ton Bo lows, Uildcats,-White Riv
CROCHETING CLASSES.
er
Cubs, Purple Waves, Pcr.ryn Pacers, Zephyrs, Timber
The
new classes in
Wolves,
Crocker Termites, Enumclnw, Maiysvillc J?rs.,
crocheting that have be
Thunder bolts, Tecoma Buseet Jrs«, Mik Jrs,/, Mess-:-41
gun
in
#31.08 j Monday
Spartans'," aha Damedes.
through Friday" from 2 to
The class-of the league will be the "hkaba Zephyrs,
4 p.m. are held in con
who last week nosed out the powerful Question Marks
junction with Mrs. Tamuof the Class A league. ' In doing isb .they, remain _unr
ra's knitting classes in
defoatbd since the start of lest season"ih Sacramen
stead of with firs. Osuga
to Valley competition. Two. teams that are expf.ctcd.
as previously ^tat'ed in
to givc'vthc Zephyrs a hard 'run for. tin ir money will
Tim DISPATCH, it was re
be
the Miks Jrs. and the Crocker Tcimites.
ported by Harry M-yeda,
Mik'
Jrs., limited term' b£»thc famed Miks club,
supervisor of community
gave
the
Zephyrs s..mo of their toughest games last
activities.
year
and
may
upset the dupe caTrt cn the slow, nun—
ghittingand crocheting
deceptive
dirt
Court. Crcckcrs will bo hod by cagey
classes are held Tuesday
Babe
Irckawa,
first
string'pivet mS"n c'f the undefeat
and
Thursday
evenings
ed
Zephyrs
of
two
yoars
'back, an'd boasts seve ral mem
from 7 to 9 p.m. in $2408
bers
from
last
year's
strong
"Zephyr Babes of the Waltondar the direction of
aba cage crganizati..n,
rs. M. Kayano, director
Enumclaw, former ontrcnt in the junior'Varsity di
pf crafts.
vision up rioith, may" prove that pre—season favorites
do not always come through, ' Ponryn Pacers, from the
PA H J O N G . . . . . .
mountain,
district of Northern California, will prob
T'iP.bj ong
en thus iast s
ably flv-or a strong outfit of former High school "C"
will gather this Sunday
players. If they; follow the tradition of most "foot
at #2808 to hold another
hill teams and use the long shots, they may prove ito
tournament from
1 p.m.
ho more, than d dark horse. "
•
Flayers are expected to
Although the -,callbro of the other entries*a.rc un
bring their own set and
known, loaders', are expecting tc face a strong fight
che ir.
before th ir r.trnd robin games arc played . ut.
CLAIM YOUR LAUNDRY.
Complete schedule is listed-below for the two
leagues.
Laundry and cleanings
C-urt
League
Time
have considerably accumu
9
Am.
Wildcats - Zephyrs
1:45
lated in the canteen #1,
46
Tt'
Na.
Tacoma Bussoi'Jr. - Ma.rysyillo
{'?•, and #3. All persons,
23
v-Na.
Ponryn Pacers - Mik Jrs.
with'felrims arc requested
20
Na,' SinPmciaw - Thunder-bolts
to call for them immedi
27
Am.
Tpn-bcloW- - Mess 41
,3:15
ately.- •
• ?t '
, '-Am. ' • ThiteJ Riv r Cubs - Purple Paves 20
22
Am.
Termites -" Dcmodbs
;:
Na.
Timber-wolves, bye " "
To avoid misunderstand
ing, any organized group
in need of . the services
I of the block managers, is
i requested to obtain the,
, "Eight terms met the deadline for industrial Bas
j approval and clearance of!
ketball League entries ana the season is expected
'Robert Ota, supervisor,
to get started this reek-end,
'at #1608, it was announc
"Uith the exception of a he or two team's, the loaed today.
..... I
No request from.anony ' guc as' 'a 'wh_lc/ la„ks to he shaping up -into a frSt
division with several A and B players on the va.ri.us
mous groupsv will be con
rosters,
sidered, it was pointed
P. A, Poster,' Engineers",Public'Uorks Timbkeepbre,
out. All service request
Pens'ioheers,
' High ' School Tfeachers, Uarelnuse Poo
must be made at lqast two
Poos,"
Cahteen
1L. 1, and Dispatch are the league
da.ys prior to the. date, of
entrants.
'
"
the service dosirod.

B'li A£U£ QWM T£1:
niv-w
AK£.p£EU"f• SUNDAY

CLEARANCE

EIGHT TEAMS ENTERED
IN INDUSTRIAL LEAGUE

:

Sat., Nov. 2 1 , 1942
Cont. from Page 1 ~~

"

THE DAILY TOLEAN .DISPATCH
,. '
:
~
Coat, from Page 1

6 0 PERCENT O F P R I M A R Y
PAY FOR COMPENSATION
is registered for work.
They shall be paid only after application to' and
oertlfication by the employment division.
The componenticn shall
bo eligiblo to theso qua
lified unless:
The
employment
of
•By Yuri Eobuknta—
ficer certifies
that
AFTER A MONTH'S STAY
the
ovacueo is unqua
...in Denver,
Colorado lified
f or onpleyhv nt
visiting hef .soldier hus because
of
physical
band, Mrs. Charlotte Ste- incapacity.
vens arrived back in the
ThO welfare
socticn
Gity last week-end. Mrs. certifies the eveepeStevens is in charge of o is qualified.
The
vrolfare section
the Miil end File depart
certifies t ho
ovacueo
ment.
is
unqualified
bocause
THIS TIME IT'S A
...Hawaiian nisei and a of family situations.
girl from Nov
Castle,
The original applica
California that our ro tion for unemployment co
mance nevs centers on, mpensation shall serve as
Elmer Yam®shire of Hono the basis for payment un
lulu and Mary OkuSake of til the employment divi
Nov/
Castle
announced sion directs the termin
their engagement at the ation -of payment because
residence of Mr. and Irs. the applicant has been cGore Okugake on Sunday, nployod or has refused to
Nov. 15.
Relatives and accept employment offered#
Information regarding
close friends wero pre
unemployment compensation
sent.
Baishakvmins Wore Mr. as well as clothing allowand Mrs. Onura, Jr. and once may be had at the
Mrs. Y. Harada, Mr. and block manager's office.
Mrs. Olcqnura and Me. and
,B.J. W
Mrs. S, Yanasahi,
...was chosen as the none
"STARDNSTERS
...a, ncv: dance band, will for the newly organized
be available for private social club of the young
partios. Contact I.hs Ya- pooplo of Block 21. The
madaki at #1808 or Bill club will present a tal
Maysda at #3217-D. This ent show to the kiddies
is a 12-pioco band a la of the block on the eve
ning of Nov. 28.
Shep Field.

DEFORHlITtE. TO
BE C 0 R R E C I E 0
tent ion. Persons ^knowing
children they believe the
medical attention
will
aid aro ask<4d to contact
the public nurses or Cr
ane XJchida, secretary.
A
classification
of
those entitled to this
special service are:
1.Eye cases requiring
operations*
2.Bentcl naif emotion
3.Congenital condi
tions such as harelip •
cleft
palate, club
feet, club hand.
4.Deformities
follow
ing diseased condi
tions such as infan
tile paralysis, arthitis, spasmodic stiff
neck.
5.Residual conditions
of bono end joint re
sulting from fracture
dislocations or infections.

FRANK MIYAMOTO
TO

ADDRESS YA.F.

Frank Miyamoto, former
Associate
Professor of
Soci .logy, at the Univer
sity cf Washington and a
Christian youth leader in
the Northwest, Will ad
dress the
Young Adult
Fellowship
this Sunday
from 7 p.m. at #1508.
The Intermediate Fel
lowship will, he discon
tinued until further notire

ENDURE TH fEMrhAflON JAMESIM5
BUDDHIST SUN LAY SERVICE SCHEDULE
UNION; CHURCH SERVICE
Sunday School at 10:00 a.m.
7:30 a.m. Holy Uonnunion (Episcopal)
Rev. K. Iwao
808
#6908
Rev. S. Nr.ito
.#2208
9:00 a.m. Beginners:
Rev. S. • I.Y sui
.#1408
#1117, #1417, #2917, #3217, #4415
Mr. N. Honda
...#3808
#4915, #5808, #6908.
Rev. G. Hirr.bnyashi. c
-#4408
,#5008
Rev. T. Shi .ida • • •..
9:00 a.m. Primaries;
, ,,#0708
Bev. S. N g.paui . r.
#1117, #1417, #2917, #4417, #3508
..
,#'7008
•Mr. B. Ka.subn
.
#5001, #5808, #6908.
Adult Service at''2;00 p.m.
Rev. S. 'Sasaki80©
9:00 a.m. Juniors:
Rev. G. H i r a b a v a s h i . , , , # 1 4 0 8
#4718, ,#1308, #5908, #6908.
Rev• S. N a g a t a n i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . < , 2 0 8
Rev. T. S!" ibata..#3008
9:00 a.m. Intqmediates:
Rev. S. Na ito
'
,#1408
#5108, #2008, #5908, #6908.
Adult Evening Service at 7;30 p.m.
Rev. K» Iwao*•«•••••••»»••«»••»#5708
9:GC a.m.- Seniors:
#3001-0-, #2608 "
Rev. T. Shibata..
#7008
10:00.a.m. Worship in English:
Y.B.A.
Evening
Servioe
at
7:30
p.m.
;
# 708, #2508, #4708
'
'
C
h
m
.
Y
o
s
h
i
m
i
S
h
i
b
a
t
a
#
2
1
2
0
Fellowships: Every Sunday:
Chnn.
Margie
Ito..#4620
#2508
7:30 p.m. High School.
Study «»••«•»« .2f30Cl-D
7:50 p.m. Youth.
#1920
7:QO p.m. Young Adult............#1308 Fri. 6:30 a.m. Morning Hatch.. .#30C.W)
Ued. 7:15 p.m. Biblical
Literature Sun. 2:00 p.m. Twilight Circle./#50C1^-D
BUSSED

IS

THE

MAN THAT

Page 3
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1. Seven Cbohen Members of Planning Board.
2. Meat;Conservation Hits American Public and
Colony; ' ••'
3. Mid-Qjiartpr Report Cards Due Tri-Staters
Wednesday,
4„ Dpen'House' at Hi School
5.'Handicraft Exhibit at
3008',• 9-a»m. to 10
,p.r.',
0. Bhdgbt 'and Einance Dept. Bulletins.
'7. Rec. "Dept. Hows.
"3. Wanted:
3 Planning • Board -Technicians.
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